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.................. = .... i :, ..... - ..... = . .- ......... : "-~S ~---- - ......... : ’" .- [" ; .. " :"-- ; " " " " --;
h( si~ce you lost yourh~band ?’, If not amother, to confide.in; and " A~tm~mstor~. ..i saddles, and on eti~her, side of them -" Hor~.m~otU~N~rth,’i" . justas the bear was.aboutremake a:-.

wb hands suspended, their employ- Kate, !it is .my duty and pleasure to " - " .- ~ .
~. brlde-maids ;- the" .bridegroom, on an . ~: ~ ~ : ." C~rtstmas traged~~ flea or-a0m~l~ing. .:

tamer sensatnonat story comes-excevtlonally fine horse, surrour led ~ T~e horseman of ~tnnipeg.is thus attra~(edhisattention.ln anc~e~~..;.
m looked up at!him with give you a husband, so that ~ future from ~ussla The greatest poetofthe -- " " " " described;- Mq.unted on a Mt*Ae.wtr~: tton, .and Mr."Regnier sprang-~, his: .-)"
m expreaslou. In his serlous, you can answer wlthout somuc~hpaln,~ " " "’-" ~ " ..... reisa" --~ bvhisfriends;andthen-therestol ;he.

emp~reo~ne~;zars~an~ne ~. go~. Comvany, mostofthemenridlngsin ly, ash-col0red i~ny, h~e~....rideslw~th.:that feet.-For nearl~ .half anI .h0m"+ theyc~:

hugged each o er, oono. _:.:
ms~ fi-i~htenC°UntenanCeor embarrass,there waSbut, when he is inquiredafter. ". "Y0u are too.gene/-ous."

" " : deal ofpoetry both tn ~ussmn meanU~Russlan, literature)," .....
waS a man ofthe ....

~-t manvrldin~ as, , I have d~cribed~.; practisedfrce swinging ni0ttdn" 15e~ ud~ar "toequestrian, And he. is, per-.the- trying to paw the. Fremvlvman’s.- fac~,~ ~=

, " ~" .... ; " "" " ~t with a girl on the saddle--a bright glit-t~ red grew deeper on her brown ""! can afford to. be generous," he nameor ~ousn~ne. J~ts wHew~sno ~~, o ofrlbbousflowers bright haps, one of the fine at~’]iorsemen:,4n the un-~l],.:While lmtl~.Were~sto(pinglo.~,;_ --.
at . ~" ~atd e~wnestly, "when I. have the pre- .... " .... s ~ , ¯vervfalthfultohlm, andone evening, . . ¯ ..... " ": ~" world.IHi~long:dar~.blue~apote, and Re-g~e~-~gavethe-bear igTs~t~b~~.-i,is a painfui sUbject," she said at clous gilt of your love. Kateblessed .., . ~ . .. , _ .~- ;- f neaus,, gota-~ace;-me women m ~atmwn~e a Jrrencmma~ ny ~e name’o .... . ¯ ¯ jauntyfarcapwi~.l~n~dcnttaz~.] l, im. andwas awarded £he flrs~ flail ~TldS!

- - - " - ""s dresses and slippers, the men in the . . ~ . ..... . -.:~ :_:
la faltering. "If you wLll please ~.~reverbethedaythat:’l flrsten~aged j~an~ez, wn0mnesuspecteo, wasat m __ :...~.:.~.^ ~_ r,,~,¢,,~,o" ~h~ parts~nethingofamiHta~.air-,ir~. Ida decision, however, wasno~a~tiafacto~:: ;.
e]

:’~ " " -’’~ ..... in her is©~y,,,,,--~,- ~},, ~ .v
¯ house, ne put out the ~amp, asHoy ^=--^,~--~- ....... *,- ~--*nlsh ,~Io- appearance. He.Mts~quarely.upon~.!a it°thebear~ and hemade a~fori .’:)he morning l~e wsa Sl~..~king of the my ekeeper." __- " "" cmen~, ann tosses ms .wile, asx ̄ g ~ ...oL_.~.+: ,o,..d, ~o~X~to ~, , gn~ll pad of deex~kln~n¯d rJdes:¯wlth a. his antagonist, grasping hiui abon~ the! :~

~, loss to children tn being deprived ’ i’ ..~ .~Stor~.
" .. pard?fYlheth

ot parents. On, of the strange clrcums~nces of ~r~h~a~.:h~ea~g~u~d~, ~lth~-~3"~nd~g01d-aembr’o;de~r;" i long Stirrup." ~-~xeryt ~not~on of Zhe shoulders and giving hima’:~:.:’¯

never kn~a. inother,"he~ald. ~ : " " e bta~cken~hisli swlthohar~oaqbe;~r~ velvet trouser~ open over the fun wl t h0ree, guIdedm°rebyl~e ~ressu~.:of’Chris~naa gfee~mg-~It~-:w~m~:.~;..
¯ ¯ . lifei more like fiction titan truth, cam

" P - " " t f the drawersj while a~tring of b~lls "de , the knqe ~mnthe b~ret~, is antlci- d u~m~-~eflrst z0und-tlmtth e~;was2~211-~
’q died before my earliest recollec- ¯ " .... ’
ti, I belier; that, man as I am, If I theft° ̄ our,se;erainoticoyearsrecently.-ago a famllyl~ o!SeemS~er- room~mSing her,. to .......ngn~and~r, agmn.-then wen~ou._ " "’~-, eva-- hA’~°came ~ne .....seam jmg~e~; "-- even mot: e than do " l~t~ a. nd met idtuffi~e!Y b~ .the rider-trYing W beat the r" wre~ler ~ it~k~ 0wnii)~

h~ 1 amothdr, I should g0tober with: man people, consisting .of i father , Dantez had his lips all black’ The bangles °fl’~dtesin church’- pulslveThere~sn°halfway galtwi~h this:im-horseman~ he.g~es +l~er ~ a game~ and was dectdediyat~disadvan’!/~tage-- He could-notpo~ !y kn0w

gallop,~aud ~e~dom ex, he:z~ust put-his
The sta. rtlng-potnt wasal as a little child would, mother and two children, lived in l~ew ’next morning a duel~ took’place, In y place of obeervation~." They

1 thought of asking York,]wl~ere the wife and mother ~|bk- which the poetwaskilled. Dant~z,w~s ̄ form In’ great order an& quiet, three points~at once, -and) l~
y¢ z to act mother in the quiet:eve- ened ~nd died, leaving ~he man with- ~banished fr°m ~tussla"while the wid6w:-

for a~ cam~.,. ~ " "the auow~ue :~ ’ Por- .is.." dog- Whether he cared :~o-~ro.w )n~ w~hen I ha~e longed to confide but llttle moneyi and the two children alters fewyears’ repentance, mar~’i~d horses knowtng the- order of the
In some one. My mother would have to car~ for. The fatherhad -tWO sisters the son of the Minister, Count Lansk , ceedings evidently as well asl~heir sledge. "Cbmmon.pedestrlanisrd is. :to -Hisonly .movement-. w~S..to;

..... ~ tera,’andthe’aignal for. starting~. him:alost’z~t: Thefac~tl~th’e i coudd .with his fore pawa and qe~ .
b~ :n about your age, I think.", in thbt city, who, like himself, ~were ~y whom she. bad a daughter. This
¯ there was a vivid color in the atran~ers in a strange land, amlto each "daughter married, a General Hartung,"hundred bo~es undar- the’ feetthe exploding of fire-crackers bY.of walknever seems to occur to~Im,~ ,Hlsli~tl~t°~his.next door n~gh~)or’~:h0use 0ntried coustautly to.-~hrow-t~him’ -on.i’the Cont~r~
ct of, the].houseke~per, such as-is hegaveachlld. Thechlldren, separa- who faintly ahothlmself lucent- lithe, sinewyponles~t~flul~)eyond the’only"re~l:obe~was.the:
11 seen in the aged,, but it is ted fr0m their father and mother, apd quence of a verdict.of gul].ty return~ hors~.; ~What. with .the Sparks_
a¢ a quiver of the~mouth, from "each other, fretted themselves lna criminal sul¢ brought:against h~m noise, it looksd as If the" whole thin descrtption,-Yeta fine-looking -one !Is Weight-~bouL 3#5-..t~ound..~

a~ lends.in a cough, but l~0th mouth sick, and tt wasthought bestto place bythewife era money-lender of the had gone uplike the end of a-.pant~ seldom seen. They, stand !aboht th~ was ready :iimtanter-~o:.begin ~ _

a~ were ~quickly covered With them Jn one of the various orphan name of.Sanftleben... If’appears .t~t mime. . ". " . "- . : . ~k~’r-yards with a: discourse, hea~. ro]~d, hut the-Frenchmanwas
It was a.polnt0fhonortoshow whtc bremen air, and wilt ta~e. c?usiderable -brea .t~ and, durin" ~ the i time

a and q~lte a violent fit asyldms in-that great city where they. the General had bo~rowedlargesuma#f
ot succeeded, coma-’)e together. Here they seemed money from the JeWish. cal~.italist at thel horse beh~ved ~est under thesecircum pounding.without muc]~.. . exhibition, .~f -for x~t the tWO -’young, |-~

- - ~, - "" ¯ ~ stances. Thehorsee were .- tralned ~tn .life, ~Yet they endure ~privatio~.s .and’ With undeveloped ealves~
,:~ "

Dayton, however, did not~ seem to th~ m, anff the f~her by his labor high rate of 200~ per-’cent., per an-.
to ~otlce,. though he had gtven her. one wa~abletosopporttbemlnaaty]e-that ;num In:cousequenceofthesebusjness the wzy tbat has aiWays been favorite hardshtps.botterthan~eir.~n0re. dell- Httledifl!.Culty: _For

i ~’
" ¯ . ~ .... 4he air wa~fUli of~ ~ h t

- ’cately nurturedbrethern.; True, if youct glance, .instantly withdrawn, guaranteed the’m a hon~e and comfort " " ’transactions. an. intimate fr]endsl~)p with Spaulsh..penple, ~to make any
ax he continued :." " . forthe~me being. Thls-was ~Ineor sprang up between the credttor and the numl~erofdan.~agm6vementslnimi-~lde themabout the"~tle+entb y0u"and t~nsomeb~d~’wlnner, but=the .~ :~i i ~’

rinstance, r~pectingmatrfmonyi teny~ars ago, a~d the chlldrenat tht~, debtor, and the former app0in~edthe ration ofpro~e~,-whtletnrealitylthey -krea~flrstnearl~pitc~ed beer every guish~ble~. ~Phesecond " " " "

w advice of so much value as a time were about seven and nine years lsttetr executor ofhis will. ’AtSa~ft- do not go f0rward at ail. " Ithink they gatc~ud.fence you
- - -

m Who so quick-to see through Of age.~ ThE father wandered 0ut West leben’s death, General- Hartung. took .are trained to this ’by-.havt~g . weights~
of 0he,. of.thee, the b~ar~)unterpart.and ofReguier’-~ sb_ 

’ " - . - ~x~to~dtt a~ t iet and make a good selection? In ho~es of bettering his condltioo, and possession of all his papers, and d~ tied tu’theirlegs..
¯ . " .; and stands

H you a son, whom about here flnallyfoundhimsel/l~St.Louis, whbre stroyedaH the ¯bills bearing his own ~.ach.one was -~perfect horseman, s t0cksflll, asa

)d~mount the end..._Regnier.b0re/...off.the~..~:;:~

w uld you select,, for a daughter-ln-l~w,.]. . soon after his arrival, he was prostrated signature. . When it became known to :Each man- did .n0t simply. . ridehtah0rse, and. fie him- up--an
of the. and the bear wu -borne offthe4~tage t~j/.i

~! .Franklin? " ) ~wtth thetyphoid-fever, from which he the~eceased’swtdow, she brought an bu~wastnthelmbltof li~ing _with it
habits gflaw-hisCl~istmasbones,~..:-.:..Y. " ....

. action against him. "Count T~anskoy, add upon it;: and waS consequenflF In - " " " - " --" - ..- ;’ am not~acquainted.wtth an/of]0nly l-ecovered to take the smallpox,
p~aiusthe- - ....

t~ young ladles, Mr. Dayto ,~v she [He was a 10ng’ time: inrecovering, and t~e General’s’ father.-lnqaw, ~as also perfect raF~’.t,. ]~ach one of these. ~ut compassed by these
- ~ed~’-, .... -’ ¯ -

ar .faintly, after a pause,Burlng.[ found ~hlms’elf without money for hB indicted) 1)ut the jury a¢~juttted him, in force everyart known to him to"ex- br~g 
"- ’ . Itis CUrious to n0dee:"

¯ different. ndd;ii}~ :-:in.-~’~,
W i~h he seemed to wait for an an- own support, and in the long timein-, returning a’verdlct.., of: guiltyagainst. . hlblt the sptrtt:andthe~ . ,. beauties. . of onehis senms sca~celYpossible ........

uvon Howeverdrew.. ;f~l~ m~]
s~ ¯ .’ " ~ politicalbut you have seen them a~, tervening no money had been sent for the Genera], who blew his. ttraius.otit horse. As they~med, down the

¯ the support of the children, and-the ’In the Tery court-room as soon as the streeLr°f thetown the correct thlng was
,.have to eat.

m are, I should judge,, a good dis- managers sent them whh hundreds of verdlct was returned, .and: before the f0r].p~ople fromthe aide to advanceai~d
s-given but ~he countries, .....

ce of character, from observation, others to ~lssourl and elsewhere In the= Judge had time to pronounce sentence, throw- flre-craCkei-s in maSs under, the
often dry as anything doe~. In

W mm wouMt you select from those you West, ~fl’nding h6mesJor them wherever- -. - i . horses" feet; the firing of pistols was.of the. bed is often:.nothtqg-,~U

h~ seen ?" he persisted, they could In the best famllles. After .- An.~goman.ee.. " . -course~ no~nd of little shrlH. - screams, is carried ahobt:and spre

reddened and paled, hisTecovery and whenmoney matters~ Mr. Alexand~nrelatcs-~n h~ laughter~.yoLces in e’.very va~g. into,,
uniy for ~enient .~b~id

heard the Misses Grandison were l~etter wlth hlm, he wrote In regard sketches of ’" New ireland" an intere*t- nation, couplets sung to t~e air which.
on again down_ in. his :clothes,(

hi spoken or. Their appearance tohlsCkildren, butcould getno word l ngromance, connected with tlbemar wasb~ingp]aye.d, and.taken~-Up, with butaverage travel, child, who used t~.be~

W scem to prove the truth, idoubt from them. -As soon as po~ible be rlage of Kevln O’Doherty,.one of .the shouts oflaughter;.thechorusbyevery straugerjourneys on miraeles0f ourSs

nt you agree with me," she.re- made his way -back to New ~ovk, but prominent members 6fthe branch ~f one who took the 1heal allusions. With
less-the game little Limbs. inganiml~n~

- w, eaxy, and give .....
tv quietly; was.refused information as to. where the Repeal imrty ~ailed z’Youn~ I~- nilthisthe musicians p~ed wlth as

’ "

t was now his turn to color, which hLs children could be found. After] land." O’Doherty was at the time ~).f much steadiness and animation as
ofjt.- An Indian ant die

h, didslightly. ; ....searching the cry In vain ;he ptarte~ the outbreak in 1~18, ’a~young medldal though seated on a platformin~ead of ~ Wit~iJ~s

’I do agree with you," "he answered, out W~st again, and finally found him,. smc~e’nt in Dublin.. He w~ an activE the saddle; his. flan~s~.g~row a. little thinners and~

ez ’. self 1~ Loulsiana, where he undertoo~ obntrtbutor to the ~ation, the organ-of Thetlitrd day i feel-myself.incompe~
but~still he ~ asevery and:

in Sev~mber. Mr. Day- tarmin~g, but was drowne(l out, his the Repealers, in whlch the principles tent to describe, They ]iad fl~eir ¯field-
If-very countries the

to and the housekeeper were bofh In 1)ar~er lo~ing his life.: He sold his of" the. partly, were most,openly and aports forthat day on the large. open until

t~ parser. He had been unusually fdrm for $5,000. and. wlth the proceeds earn~tiy promulgated... Among the :green Just by my- perch in" the. behindsonie~tridgeinl " "

g] veall day. It seemed to the house- returned Y~) ~ew Tork...2~is time-he ~ women who furnished verses -for the mocks, Andheretheevoluflons In a

u~Od~get.~al0ng ek~ that his manner was changed Arled t~ne potency, of gold, =and by ~the- m~dltiou~ sheet was- a Miss ~va "]i~+a~ ~maI1 space---the rush with which they whinnying and ~ :- " i "

to her, offer’of $500 to them anager he learned Kelly, the young daughterof-a County would go, as thohgh shot ~rom ̄  bow, .after his comrades~ and~ in the: habit
.... ’ " down tree -": "

’I have. a few questions to ask, if. that the children had been sent-ou~ G~ay gentleman,. -O’D0herty.. . w~’ across the-plain; the-brining .-UPstandiDg, qvlthout any Slacking of. theallintoa passage, O~the ~o~m~oors~( ! 

y( Mrs. "Franklin ?" ¯West tO Ottawa, lowa, where they had’ d attracted by the verses of the young
alarm at his tone. found ’,homes with a man .by the name poe~ss, and soonwas attracted by her- speed, ]eavtngthem mqti0niess as &n in the.great-was~ .When in.the Mtting.~

" "Certalndy,"~vithaneffort. ofJ. ,W. Carpenter, Thia place be ~e]f: Th~)oveofthetw0~pedamobt~- ~Engl~h.h0ree’~gUard’0 nduty;the’co-n" .asp0ssib)e-toth~-~tove~
¯ ̄ was an omlno’us pause.., visited ’, but without anal), and- despair- ]-y"Ontll O’Doherty was arrested amohg tinuous ~hirl~ in.a sm~II circle,..w~.d- But.

¯
have- been. told," he said, ’"that ing of everSeeing his children.again, he~ others, .as a conspirator against’ the ing ne~rerandn .e, arer tn towards - the. ~o a]~

M l~ranklin, a young lady, by wentto St. Louis. ~ British Government. When his c~e centralpoiht,unttli~aeemedasthou t~tsted~(~il abou~ his a. thief ught

di heraelf, palmed herself off lh that city he.was relating -his life Was brou~ht~to trlai, the.Jury twice manand horse must fall frbm hopple,~nd into the is.no more:~e~ht~

Ul )n me for several months as an history to some of his German’~riends, disagreed; and beforehis dizziness; the mounting of’z~ .~rlcious, lflsni duringth~:-heatS oJ

el erly lady. Is there any truth in the when one of them suggested the’idea meat he was offered~ virtual, screa/~’ng youn(g hqrse, Which :would lodges . and. &Ly-: Germany the _
St ’ ?" looking searchingly at her: that as the -names were somewllKt sitar- a merely nomlnM sentence--if he would spr~ng like a cat in.to the air; .with. all ries his master; all he g sts ifi.refurn .is gives one thein~t~10~, n- a water hole cut inth~ Ice fqr him in. roans d onbtk~owwha~tj¯ __i--,

i its legs stiffened out and tts l~w~k bowed~it ts true,, she murmured, fal- lar Ottumwa, lows, was. meant. He plead guilty. " - - - . " -- . .
te jng]y.. Immediately Wrote to J. W. Carpenter,’ " The 3oung tonersent for- his sweet- m~g+- one.Jump .thid way,.- another winter, andnbt., always. !evenAhat;’! "’" thereiSa mat~ra~ ~The :~’is.a~-’I confess I fail.t0 see for.what oh- Ottawa, lows, andalse~o the same gen- heart to.visirhlmlnprison,.andinforln- that, until it .would Seem a~ though .. . ~ttle~ Ii " tofoot, hUt So;formedt.-Mvbeart vou could, hardly ex- ileman, Ottumwa, lows. Induetlm’e ed her of the proposition. "It z~y everythtngwoulddisiocateiniter]der Little ~dllages .~ hearer " - " ....... "’- -~" " . ’ way, the upper ~md-Is~min that character." the mail- brough~ hlm- the good news seem as If- I did no~ feel the certatnI,T’of --were a part of the exhibition which atoms -of shattered.par ,~di/ ee ~han afiyo ap angle Of consi~ [~’alfi~
; ’ -h~rtI" she repeatec~ scorn= xhat hlschildren there hereand in good perhaps ’looelng you fbl~ver, :’r said h~ perfectiy’fasdtnatedme., know _of; " "ar~tw0 " :- "

no such laudable ambi- health~- As may be expect., he was "but I don’~ like this idea of pleading -~*~* " most content,
tie .everseen or heard of.you not long onthe way, and a day or.tw0 guilty., Say~-what~hallIdoP’ -".Do" - " " - " " ~ disapI~intmente-/~t -" - - ]- " bed"to;.

advertisement. Would ago arrived In that city, where he found ¯n,wered the noble-hearted girl: "w.by- " Of all the exercises that a man can ’0rds a~ the s~reet~st to bear;
know for what .purpose I his children, nearly, grown, occupying be a man, and.facethe worst. 1’11 walt take that 0f walking has Justly held charltles fly fm’the~ and stay ttlea~

ui~o’nme adisgutsesorepugnant?, agood’;homewlth!Mr.andMra. Carl~n- for you however long the sentenco m.a. Y firstrank. It is 0ne of the mo~t natural longest onthewmg;Mt~lelakesaretho. . . ÷ ~ . . . gre~,andis.nearlYtn.- ..,ushall. To save myself from starv- tar, to ~hom they~ have become greatly., be," "Next’day,"wrltesMr. Sullivan, and,.when"taken under proper condi- stiliest,-little.heartsthe~fu]Iest, andJit’~ aIlnight..--Insomepar~of=
had eateff but one meal a day endeared.. ’ . Such ....~s the story he tells fortune deserted Kevin. TheJuryfound finns, one ofthemost-pleasurable. It tlefar~msthebestt.i!led~ " = ; thereare no blankets; there ......

fo~ when I applied to you, and himse]f~ The. children will remain~ -hlm guilty. The.-Jndge assigned him puts.in acti~ all the organs and. tends I~tttie books are.-tlie! m6stT~ and to4ie’on;
gwith hunger then. My with their’~foster parents, whl)e Mr..ten.years transportation. ’~va’ was toprodu~eheaithy blpnd.-..Thelunga songsthe " " toa:qullt-wz~de~

m, "was all gone,.except a. few pen, Milleriwl!l Probably makehis home in allowed to see hi~ once.more in thecell become freshened with oxygen and the. nature " "
nl, with which-to.buy a roll of bread th atpargof the couhtry, touy adieu. -’-She whisperedIn hisear brkin grows clear, ~ the muscles are rare-and beautiful, she " sort

tl~e nexts of more,daY’S meal,.andfor ~ had Ibeenhad re-n° ~~~meep~z~’Ca~ ~’p~.ode. ’be you faithful,-/’11 walt." And she exercised, that gentle.degree~ . .. :of fatigUe_ _ pearls, little diamonds, Httle dewlL :. quilt, bu~ :notiq~

further sewing. Butwhy shQuld . Only a-few nlghts agoanaccident.oc- did. "Years fled by, and the young
brought off which makes rea~ desir- ~Everybody (says aw 11 down

find fault?" her.-pride rtsing. currcd-on the;~orthwestern road in exile was at-length allowed t~ t~
andifapleasante0mpanionshares Httle that they love bes _We placed°nflietop, andw!,

- Irish soil.. Two days after he landed walk a very agreeable stimulus - Is. once heard a good sort ~f a speak sleeper¯ " ally foundma.~rif .1 Were Miss or :Mrs. whtch a sleeplng coach was turnedovor In Kings~)wn ]~va was" his brlde, to the mind.-.. Bur it is not every ’ his little wife, and. In- hot weather there
ffld o~ ~oung, if I fulfilled on its’~ side, As the car went over, a 0’Doh~rty is to day a distinguished man wh’6 ~nows how tor~walk, nor ~mustbe a _perfect

duties I undertook? Have ] not l~dy i~ a berth on the other side ~vas " . ......¯ member of the QueenslandLegtslatu~e. every woman either, though ~ won wife. -We saw her, ~nd
eitherashcet :

tal care of your house? Have hurled out and lan~ed in theberth of a. . ¯ " I Hillern~ssuhcessful~accompllshment Of ,hundred and ten Wewere one.of those ove~r*whi~
I~,otmadeyoucomfortable? IfIhave gentleman.whoseweightwasabout250 AC.ffit~rni~WeddlnZ.. i 0he.hundred.and.fifty miles in.fifty, p~dsed. But:then anjoU; As the traveler pi~.

deduct from this quarter’s salary, pounds.’ She was Bound asleep ¯t the /A wedding in Californla, twent~v-flv:e h6urs shows what women, "properly the man meant it. -. H~ - ~m)d .put ]its ~i01"therly, the size of tl
" " ishea~."~"/~ ’[

- ._. decreaseiandthe! b’ve~.
wl you tmid thls mornlug, what- time of.~he accident-and so washe, yearaago, is thus~ described by .Jessie trained¯ndwitnstrongnatural.pedes-, wli~Inh - boleas;t~lalStec~ to _the. ~
ever you like." . " , ". " Both awoke,~startled a~ the- turning of ¯ ̄ can " tel do. \ -

" " " i..Duringthetim~eiwasinSafl Jose¯-] ~oushouldnotwail~justaftera ., - -- " ¯ -~:¯ I have -no fault to~nd, except for the car, and searcely kno~ng whether Benton, Mrs. John C. Fremont.
trtan capabilities,, e~pe~t ..... ~N~m ~onr. ; : : seasons;

youraelfand me in an awkward they¯ ~ould be hurried into eternity Or saw in perfection the good riding !of or without an en~ in view. - If : A wi~stling match between a alan.
Werethis to bec0meknown." not. ~The clothing had fallen out of the the country.. From my-hamm~k~select a~ompanionwhb en~ys abear is thus no~leed’iin a~ew sia.-~W~Hethe~

of .color mountedto thepoor lady’s ~i-th and was:aimostsuffocating swung-under theopen gallery : of ~ne triune m andwho:tslboth. -~orkpaper: ~
~

~ ̄ . ..~ . to th~mnallest . .

" temples. " the gentleman. She heard his deep house where we were fortunate enough and g-~d.natured~" ’ " - .~eame the. grant er~ i~rts of: ~E~.tt

’I thought~--Imeant, that. no one breathing for a moment; then itsud- tohavearo?m,I heard and -saw the c allttle and extend your.-
N0rth:Ita~yn~arCom6:

least of -~dl y~u--beaides denly ceased, andthe horrible-thought :- - ~" day afterday;".Thet~hgwill.paY: .in
found

¯ - " -- festivities "of a California. w~hling. - " .~shave
thought when 1 engaged to c0m~, pa~edi through her mind that he had-. ¯ ’ TheSe )asted three da~s. It was a Wed- the long :run, Thoudands of business ¯ "
you were .married. Oh~ what beensmotheredtodeath. He recovered, dtngamongthe~aqueros, and attended, menmlghtenhzmcetheir, health "and twoexcepti0ns, " .wool,~orsehalr:

¯
I do?’? And she burst into a himself, however, to find that his ~ose.

- "
_ therefore, by good riders...The" bride’s .pi-olong their Hvesby w~d~Ingeach:day

wresfliv an omninm ~

of tears, was "flattened .against -the cold g~s~_ house was not much:of a bulldin]~, but to and from their places ~of .b.~ine~.. - "~
Dayton’s manner changed.- { - ¯ window. Not knowing what manner extensive temporary shelter had been ."~

.’Kate! Kate! I did not mean to ofperabn had fal)en.uponhim,he held .put-upfor.danc!ng.roomd, covered overI e~umU~em - . being
dried--m~tw~]

you. ¯ Nobody knows but me the -lady up off l~ls head, and at this with green boughs--a ramada. But the r,- -
aobodyshailknow." Andh~)~oothed juncture, whenthe conducteraskedM polar ofrlvalry amongthe guests ~s~_ i~ Un/eer#/~ A~.a~ states, lathe t~ne ex-

h, tenderly.. "Kate, look..up. 1 love any_on~ wa~ hhrt, he cried out bre~th- me’ inriding-than’in dancing, though that ther eare ~lunive~Mtisstnthe ~ caption, th’at the ~’!i~i

y~ with my whole heart.- i Want you lessly i .-~obody’s hurt, but." I. wish a~eTrlding ~. day-they would dance p!r%wlth 20#~9 Students; of whom ~f astonishing ! t~ moi~ -t

be my llttlel housekeeper--my wife you’dcom~and take this fellow off my all night; andall day and .ai~ niltht {~0. d0n0t:attend any .]ectuxes.. Of’the nift in true~omau"
" tlm~ere,

wi~atdo you~ay?" taking head."l :The lady. attempted remove, that on~air-was repeated -by violins, 17,7’~9other ,mo~tl~n a third-foll0w to ~ . twb~shoulders..~ "

In his arms. &nd ]aytng his cheek but-found she could not. - Llgh~ were guitars.and voices, until the d~oneo~it the lectures on philosophy, Wh~’hc0m- and’ship, or ~w0hips t
" -

hers.- "My own Kate; is it soonpr~)curedandbothpassengerswere go(into the air, andmadeasmuchp~rt prise 0ie.scten~s as wellas those .on dow~ ,~dth’!

n. ?.,A..~. relieved of their awkward dilemma." of it as does the whirl of Ioousts-in"~lhe philosophy strictly so- eatled..Thefac,. . Leni made." "

murmu~d something between
[.

autumn months. The first .day. ,Ihe ’-Ul~Y whiehhuthe m--rod_ leer number, of ~nat.ls, ho. tw~med
h, sobe, that she .muse go away thi~ ~’ " . proeesslon~forth~c’hul~ch, wh,~re it udentsisthatoftheology~thel-ectures slightly aided .

nute. - - "A mite ot a boy, poorl~y dress’d and the Z~ago was to take p]ace-’tb. ~o on..wMch are attended hy0ulv5~2& keeper’s l~ds/
"~onsenee, darltng! Haven’t you m~refoq)ed, waS wzmdering around the " " "

- down and along the Alameda, alma, tti, The-Berlin Unl~enltyis the. mo~ :fro-.
here for monthsP What driver-. Centra~recentlyi in a chilly, hungry /~ldouble avenue of wHlowe,....g.h,~ee quented,~] ~tud~nts, ofwhom The

can a day longer make~. .You way. ~k pompous citlzen, well.dres~d nedrly h~ ,donotattendany
isafe with me,.Kate. 05, because andca~|;ying a blg cane, caught a sight father,.miles in-le.ngth,: Th~.flrgtPlanted by-:the egday Wasto go to l~e lectu~

" legli~
I you are Mles Franklin, ~ oftheboy and loudly cried out:. ¯ . church for the mange ceremontm;, hu mare. ~ his" fore

give me ~he inexpreuible ple~ur~ ’,Here, you--come herel". " the.eecond~t0-take out the bride f0n’- ¯ ~; atte~ndance,.-
long silent voice? 0b, Kate; . Thel ~y.appreached,-and the cltlzen g~ra1:p~m~ through the town ; .tnd Verslty .Is elevent~ . _ . ~-

. bew litched- me that day]. I. am d~man led :. - "
yedl will bewitch me aiways~ " "W! ere are your "shOes, air ?" th~:third, a series of contests.and rh at- s’tudents, andRo~tockis last" ~ ~ 114. The number.ries In feats Of ’horsemanskip,. - - -guilty. " / "

¯ " The housekeeper, nsuai, when" Mr. . ’~Hg n’tg0t none.’"as Kate, let’s take off these trap~. " " - about five h~dr~l horses; ~e the
Dayton Was alone, sat atthe table, . It ,".un| 4tit her. cap, and romov-~ .-fAr ?tyour f~tcold-?"i ". . were . - -._ - x. =_ ~e~,l-~0.~.-~ ~o tame a~
~md commenced-to-qra!n violently, and the grey hair, a~d. witht&is action ’?Ye ,:sir."- : i " . ....- .. ria?~_~w.e.~m_o.r~.~.~n ma:n~^.c~ ~.!:nY -Unl~tl~m-rtme,ye-.about-..~;1
thew~ther had grown "uddenly cold. .n fell the wealth 0f’brown tresses i --"IfJ givey0~a nickle what would .mm.w’m ~’__~n~n’~at~n~a~, a ye~.fromthei~~t

, " " " " " " " not--- " -" - - . - ~enorees; me..wvm m, . .Mr, Dayton, ash’e haddoneocouion- ’Oh, -Mr. Dayton, you were . ~ you dc with It? ..... . " " " .. ..... .-. ~.,-a~.. w4~h-hl.~, ~ ma~was!~’elYex~ed.i~.!8
ally, invited her..to ti~e libra7, where S~ " .... w,,,.~ .,~ h~,nm thst-dav?" ,,wt .t w/~l~A after ~mttln~ ~m~ mmme~ wn;,eMm,-9 -~, --,-- ~.~... Stras~!.~ jal.~.’e_i}~¯ ~’7., ............... ~" .- .................. , -o ~ - - .... "’~ " --= ~’o]dil~~’ "Re" - " " " ; ; " ¯ ’ " w~nd" e-lrO4a~G ne~r..wsm b muu u ~ ~-,macheerrulflreburn~dtnthegrate..He L(04dugupooverodwlthconJ~mdon.. M~oes,utofltldinvestin... . ~-. -.~A. -it*~man~-tu~t[he reveras~of $1-~00,’00~. :.~.~I~.. ~:~J
readthe letters and papers which he | ayes, Mr. Dayton wm~4n the.ll~ murel, replisd the boy. --- i~ ~’:’~--:~’;. ’-.~_’;£ _,____~z-.,~ ;dfl~md~b~ mati~e(’mnnn

"" " " " - " " n " " ’ " " : " " " " e OU~ eOunU’y ham,.. -J~ue~ ~I~Vm*MI~J[’"~d brought with. him from t#wn; b ary,, wlthan accent on.his ampul He~Idntgvtany-to.lnvest, lmt.h ~ .=~,,o:,;~.i=. ~,~t.,~_.the ~ Xmplre.~¢ i(S~~
whlleeheimltted.-. . - " ,MehF~Zundermod. " " .~[wund~diimppotU~l. Hene,erlq~e.W-[’~-~"~y~o.~, l~tiLC]~)- V!enua.-i~!n

An hour Or more pasasd in. stleuee; ,, ..... with ....... " .... an ~ --~. ~- , . ;, v ~-,* .... . ..... O, :)Mwa~ t and you tEoased me ..... [ oue ot.JASaC-!~lo of men tO. give..- ..T" i ~...~.,,,..-..~ .,.,t.~-.a,-~,m,, ,~ ~-~ ,~Os~t. as. :(Am
Indeed, the- bousekeeper seldom spoke L I those f~oBsh questions wSen yoa Italug ~less a ~po~ter wS~ on ~aua mi.~,?~_-.--~p-’--- 7 ~--’~ =. --,-.-r~.= ar~ m~80f

, ,, ; ++- ...... -- + nttmk~dnoteofit, - - -.. ~’,:- " ..-....ll~j.mma-floer.~naerm~m. ;x~aeonae
except when askedi que~tion.+, At knew. "- - . " --- ; " - ¯ "’~- - : - - " ...... - ...... -- .,: - ............ + :--

X.. + oked -r. --+----, - - , : .,m . , ..... ..... ’ - ............-. otm.in.o .t." " tand tam ,mm r. . ’ " k"+L + " , --; I ln i+ r, oa +i -+mm
¯ -+-Yoursmnstt~e a loaely .Hfe, madsm¯ mm~ ;m .¯. - .- .... . .... lSlIA;mlw_ ’~T.q:~ i~,L-~.k_’_l: ,,,.-+.j,g.~K-".d..,~-+~...~.-+ ~a,l,. ’:+

¯ .ka +-,~,, ?u~.,t,o,,m~,m,,,+~,any ~--.,~= ’ 7~m "r "-- :++ ’’’.~----’’--. .....~.. i-~JDl~llOIIOi-I~t+ +a.-z~U. E +m.’.+~+plf-ltl~n~l~tipainful subJeet~ma~Iagk. +-_~..-’--,,-’wJ~’.+~’’’ -’m" -’7"~+ r’~.T."~-T-7- ; ::.-=- ¯+% +? ;+:;~-_ ..-=.+.~-+ .’+:-..-+.. -.;:.-..’-:: -.~:".:..S -.. -"- ......

¯ ̄  ~ ..... _ ̄  _:.+.u=+i:
! . _- ;....-:~ ..... --=.+ .~_ .-.+.- _
’ " ¯ " " ’ } ---’- " - " "’ " " :i-, - . . .

\
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AN nqDm, imDs~r FA]MS~

- ,, Let m.dlo~ ~ of ~ .mighty deep.
LeVsoldiore pra,l:-e, their L, mor,

But in my heart th~ toast I’ll keep--
1~e indepandont farmer.

When first the roee in robe of green
Unfolds ito crmmmn lining,.

Argnnd~k ~ po, ch m seen
The honeysneld~ .climbing ;

When banks of bloom thetrsweetness yield
To b~ that ~er honey,

He drives his te~m~mresd the field,
Wlmn ~ are sot~ ~ sunny.

b]ackbffd elurks balflnd the plow,..
, .~1~ qmul ~ loud and clearly,

Yon orchard Irides behind its boughs ~
The home he loves so dearly ;

Tl~’gray and old bar~ door~ unfold,
His ample store, in measure,

More ~ than heaps of ~ gold,

/

7.¯ .......... .~" .- .

stready .ti]rned t.: other things, lie’

rose., ’ ~ \ : It s all settled, I~elleve, By th~
way,’.’ his eye fall.ing on the rusty black
dress, "you may llke an advance, aS
an evidehce of the bargain. It isquite
customary, I believe/to do so."

The housekeeper’s hand. elosed "On
the fifty ~k~ars that he gave her; and
the words she would have said, were
left unuttered. She moved to the door.
He 0[hened it/for her’ceurteous|y.

"Good mornin.g, madam."
."Good mornl~g," shereplied.
"I caunot starve. I must go.-" I can

keep up my disguise," she murmured.
Mr. Daytoni accompanied by a friend,

arrived at his’cotintry house the middle
Qf the ensuing week. ~Everythlng
within andabout the house was In per-
fect order; If the new housekeeper
had made a.few mistakes at first, they
were soon rectified. Xvery room that¯

~he had touched showed a magical
change.. --

Her predecessor had been one of the
kind who believed in the sunlight never
entering a roon~ for fear of fading the
carpets.

Mr. Dayton felt the change ~witho~t
knowing the reason of it. He looked
around hlm with a satisfied air, ¯

It ~not possible .to find fau]t with
the variety and ~taiity of the Tood
~pla~ed before them~nor the manner of
its being served ; au~axtable appoint,-
ment~ were perfect ; and ~ con-
grat ula.ted.himself upon having secured
such a jewel of a houseke.eper..

The weeks passed~ and a holiday
came. Mr. Dayton had gone to town

’the day previous, to remain the rest of
the week. ~The housekee~erhad given
permission to the servants to go also.
Sbe :felt a welcome i’elief to have the
house and day to herself. She locked
the doors carefuBy after, the last ser-
vant. She would=make the most Of her
day. She would have no dinner, only
a lunch. She h$~d almost forgotten her
real chaaacter~tn that which, she had
assumed; but to-day she could be her-
self w|thout fear of tntrnsion or dis*
covery.

She lai.d’aslde her cap and grey
dresses, waShed the stain "fi’om her
skin, a~nd arrahged her luxurious hair
in becoming curls and donned a pretty,
fresh muslin, which fitted ,well the
slight, graceful figure. This do~ne," she
entered the parlor and stood before the
mirror, as attractive a figure as one

mueb; as

.~ _ *¥ _ ¯" .+

Y :- . . :,

:A blessed preeinu~ ta-eamu~ U
WhBe yonder in the porch there.stands

~e. the lovtly charmer,
~Tbe sweetest rose on all his hmdJ--.

The independent fermi.

To him the spring oomes.dancingly,
To him the summer blushes,

The’~utumn smllee with yellow r~y.
H s sleep .old winter hu~hm,

He 4~erm nor, how-the world may move,
NO doub~ ~md~f’eam confound 1din,.

¯ ~Fm little fiock~ linked in love.
, And hous~old angels ’rougd hlm-

He troms {;o God and 10yea hi~ wife,
No grief or ~ may harm her,

lie’s ~a~ure’s nob]em~o in ~life---.
~heix.dependent farmer.

----FT. -
Mr, Dayton’S Housekeeper.

"Wanted.~A housekeeper. ~oon~
but an elderly person, competent, and
of the highest respectability, need ap-
ply. Call between the ~ours of three
and four, Thursday, April s!xtb, at
X0._-~-Michigan Avenue."

Kate Franklin read this in the paper
which lay on the counter in the little
grocery while waiting, to have an ounce
or two of tea done up, and a roll of
baker’s’bread.

She repeated the nflmber of the house
o~er to h~rself, as she received the
.change from the:grocer.
¯ She prel~red the tea after she re-

turned to the little bare attic, aud ate
her scanty meal mechanically. She
.forgo~ how unsatisfiedfl~cr appetite still
was, in her busy thought.

A stranger in a strange place, succes-
sively she had tried t0flnd a situation
as teacher, c~py-ist, in a store, or sewing.
She had failed in the firs i three, anal

. wad.starving on the last..
She would ap~plT for that place, but

she would need~ references. Only one
person she knew in the whole great
city, Of sufficient tnfluence-~-Mrs: Da_~Z-
enport, the-~ich, haugbty stet~-sister,
who had ill-treated her gentle mother
whlle she lived, and had hated Kate
herself."

- Perhaps, Kate .though[,. she would
permit he~r t0. refer to. her, -because glad
to have her d~scend to menial, employ-
meat. - -

¯ .~Kate was ¢~etent for the situation,
f~r durlng %er-.mother’s 19ng !llness,
and her father’s absence, she had.en-
ti’r.e charge of" their large family and
splcndid hour.

Butan "elderly ~-oman." ~Now Kate
¯ was not an elde)ffy woman, being only
twenty ; but al4e remembei’ed, with- a
sort of pleasure, that in private theat-
ricals-in happier days, she had Imitated
the voice, and a~umed the character
of an old woman with great success.

"She knew how to st-~in the sidn to give
an old and wrinkled appearance, t~d
she had, in the bottom of a box, some
false grey hair and a muslin cap ,~’orn
on.one ol these occasions. She dit~ not
need to look so very 01d=--only to pre-
sent a mature and matronly appear-
ance.

Mr. :Edward Dayton wai’ted" at home
after his dinner ~o see th’e respondents
to his advertisement., lie was a.hand-
some man, not yet thirty, with a gay.
frank,, good-nathred coun]#nance..

tte leaned back in ~ nonchalant way,
with his feet on another chair.

"There. ought to be a Mrs. Dayton
to manage these bousekeepir}g matters.
Well, ~here’s time enough.’"

Two applicants were seen and dis-
missed in :Mr: Dayton.’s .gymtlemanly
manner.

A ~hird was ushered in.’, :Mr. Day.ton
instinctively laid aside his segar, and
placed ~. chair for his visitor.

The lady-likeness and propriety of
her manner please~ him at once. "Fai--
len fortunes," he cgmmented tO htm’selL

She.--answered his questions readily,
but in a few.words.

"A silent woman--a .g(~)d thing:"
was his inward remark.

’-I .think you will suit me. Mrs. ---~:

what~gnay I ~nderstand your name ?."
":;/ranklin."
"M~. Franklin you will be requlfed

to go out .of town, abou4 seven miles,
to my country house, Oak Grove---in
th~ town of. Embury, ou the. Grand
Central .Barlroad..The salary I pro-

/ pose to pay is six hundred dollars~per
annum. "Do my terms suit you ?"

Sh’e answered quietly that they did.
"Then It Is all settled. "By the way,

I shppose you ~have references; though
that is a mere matter of forth."

The name of Dave,port was given. "
’~Davenport ? Robert Davenport ?~

I know them~ .’All right. If convert7
ient, you will please go to-morrow~
Mrs, Franklin, or the next day. I shah
not come till the middle of next weeK,
and l~obably, bring a friend or two
with me. ¯Have the chambers in "the
center and wings prepared, if TOU
please, The housekeeper .’there now

/.will not leave until Saturday. -’She WLII
show you round." ." - - "

"Is Mrs.--, your wife there , or to
goseon?" " " . - . - . _ . "

Hela,ghed. . - : " ’
"Mrs. Edward Dayton ?v No,- she is

not there, and I do not know of her
going at preseht." "Adding more lte~-

¯ ousty, "l have not the pleasure,. Mrt.
rrauk;ln, of ¯ re;" with ̄
slight.stress on pleasure. : . " .

A.vivid color came into the brown
heek of the housekeeper, and her man,-

net showed evident em~ent,, .
"I thought--I~belie~e--I cann0t’-"

-nd~pped, . .- ~ - . -
~. l~lei+d!..d not notice It. =HIS m|+nd h~l

i "

° _ - . .. .

: - o

would often see.
’!Truly,’I have forgotten my own

]oolvi! I am Kate Franklin, after all:"
she laughed.

Removed from the long restraint;
her spirits r~bounded. She Ielt gay,
light-heartcd~ and like committing-any
foolishness.

":Miss Franklin," slie said, tn the
mincing, affecting tones of an-exquisite;
’qt would be inexpressible pleasure:to
hear the music of that long silent
voice.

"It would be a~great pity ~e deprive
you of it then," she answered in her
nafural voice, "and myself also," she
added’; and going to the piano she
op~ened it an~ played a few pieces with
exquisite taste and skill, a~d then sloe
sang Song after" song, in a sweet, Clear
cultivate0 voice. She chose, a~ first
~he brilliant and triumphant,~then the
°sad and plaintive succeeded. There
were tears in her eyes when she rose.
But~to-day her moods were capricious.
. "Mrs,~rankiin, who is playing on
the piano ?"-she asked In an.excellent
imitatiou of :Mr. Dayton’s ~oice.’

"lt is only 1!, sir,. dusting the keys.
They need dusting so. often," she re-
plied, in Mrs. Franklin’s mature tones;
and she dusted, them vigbrously with
her poeket-handkerzhie], - .

, "Ah, me,~’ she said. "Xow what
other footlsh thing shalI I do t~ prove
to myself _that I am not an elderly

housekeeper; but a young girl, who, by
virtue ~of her. age, should be gay., by_
right of birth, weaHhy~ and of. consid-
eration, visited and visiting, as Mr.
Dayton’s lady yislts and is yisited. -He
is noble, good; and handsome," she said
with a sigh: :"She will be happy. How
gracefully she danced here at¯the party
~he other evening, when the old house-
¯ keeper was permitted to look on. ¯ She
looks good and amiabie too. " Mr. Day-
t0n danced wlth her three times: I
~onder if-I have forgotten howto
dance~." .and humming an air; she
floated gracefully about the room.
She stopped breathless, her cheeks

brilliant from the exercise, her splendid
]mir disarranged. .

’.~I believe I feel like stiff, old-Mrs,
~Franklin, w.ith: whom dancing .doesn’t
agree.

"One more song by that heavenly
voice,.Miss.Franklin~ and I shall go
away dreamlng I have heard angeis
sing," In the ludicrously affcete~ ~oice
she had before imitated. -

"Ah," she :laughed, yet half’ sadly,
6the’c0mplimentz poor old housekeeper
Franklin receives, I hope-won’t qhite
spoil her, and turn her siil~ old head."

She sat down again at the ~plano, and
s~ng "Honi~, Sweet - Home,~’ then
played one of~.Beeth0ven’s stand.eat,
and solemn-pieOes, " " " ,

She-arose and closed the piano,
"The car/~lval Is ended..Kate Frank-

Hn d~l~pears from the scene, and
Madame Franklin enters."

Neither Mr. Dayton nor the servants-
would have ~uepectedf from the placid
and dignified deportment of the house-
keeper.when they-returned-at even|ng,
of what strange freak she had been

" : ~ " -. --.’:~’7 -

¯] .:..’: .. ;~..:,~,.s.
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~AY, AT ! c},qlan cam’e ,1] ~’th the .nsnal ccrt]non)es. ~""~ .~ "" ~7~’¯ i,"Zt’lv~’ io ~lmfllin
at "i’}ent,m on Tuesday last¯ ~here -,’.ere }}[) ] eeliba~’3’;" Guess
on-usual cer,,m,mios -the gq-and militarT dis- i three} ~’ears’ )muti.
play previ,msly c(mtemlfl~tdd bavi]~g been ~ .
abandoned :rod ~l~e -.all’Mr very l)roI’a:rly t~lng fJr "nvthi!F,
turned to a civil demonsLration. There ~ perftmi~e,l by llev.

s,,ems to have been liltie enth~siasm ~attend- residence uf fl)e hi
ih~ the ~,remonie% and all t’,;~sed off in a [ Mr; .yea}, .of. the

q det, ortle~lv manner. Public bnilding~/[ select fl’iends were
offices and solue priv:tte resid,,no~ were i nuptials. A
decorated with broiling, pore-airs, etc., h~ ’, them last evenin

app!lct~lot h,)n,)r uf rue ocvaM,m, and the. Cal,itol w~, [ Trenton¯ ~ay
" oI’~.,)~lr~,’, arn’,yed in a _bccmning inanner. [ 

b,a ~_I’taes,lay eyen-
our frieBdrand [owns-

fawiliarly styled
off the -.mortal coil of

e *’6oll’t".g !)’’~ LWO or~
expcri~ee iu k:n.ot
The ce:’e~mny was

E. P.- May hew~ at the
father, "mine host,"

mefiean llotcl. A few
bled to witness the

coating supper awaited
on-their arrival from
live long mad lmppil2;~.¯

the aitractio£s at

- :...
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.- ¯ ~.

¯ . . .-

.
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I , at .Galvestnn llth itlSt., met ~-ith.! manya reeit~l.l of tho?tm or ~-este/~. nigh! ; !

eza aa,} Benj.-EvanS, of M’ay’s J~and- i many a Joke ~ even many a resl~)usivo ha :’1
his, and small boat from ~i rn. ].ha ~. ha ! have bet?n sent over our.local .~?re i .,el,,aan. f om 0
l’hiLuh’lphi~-~, ~t Poztland lt;th in,L .i nzve-uone r]~.n[. O_~b anu ~ ,~ a Fc -+

’question Whether our club. ~l~,,ul~ n,,t; for
Schr.}:lt’eta Bailey. Smith, a~ 2;eWl)Orl~ the futm~ be "km,~yn as " ’l’h,. ~ Jovial,"I

15th inst., fiunl ]’biladelphia.’" rather than " The Anchorite Clui)," t~ot:
Schr. Aiiee Burda, Godfl-ey, froap l’orb

Jolmsp]),’a~ Salem, 15th ii~st.
Sehr# E. & L. Cordery, ]Iighee, from New.

York, :i.tJIiehmond, ]Gthinst. .
¯ Sehr. Adelia : Car, on, !Town’send, sailed

fi-o!n Cha.rh~tolb ]Sth ~inst., for Doboy
lsiand~ Ga.

~chr. Crispre. wtight, Clark,-e)eared at.
Galves~o~b-16th L=st., fur ~ro~hera. ̄

~ehr. 5amh U. Wilson, 3Iart~ from New
York at, May’s Landing, 1Gth iBst, " °

~c}tr. Wevm0uth, Coteman, from New
Tork, at May’s Landijl-,:2t;t.h inst.

Sekr. L...C. Seiners, Sr~elman, fi~0m ~ew
Yl~rk, at :day’s Landing 16th inst..

~lla~ine ~[iseellat~y.
¯ IIvi.1,2~Iaes.,Jan. ll~J-23m buoy off the
Graves has reaved from its proper, positbm.

The tirol’class hen buoy off Rockaway In-
let h~ driRedfromitsIx~ition’aud will be
removed ]br the wintei-... ’ A Spar buoy has
been put In its place¯

The bell buoy outside the bar.at the mouth
0fthe Merrimad; dragged from its position
durio~ the heavy gale 6n Thursday niglrL
last, andis now abont a half mile¯ south of
its proper range, ~ind insMe of Ek)uth Island,
in throe leer of water iat low tide: Th,
stoue m which, the bu6y Is attached, ane
which was dragged-half a. tulle, ~.eighs ten
tons.

t.hat there-is any merit in our ~g,~)d tezrtper,
for surely no one, withrheart and liver
sound, enid be aught but~appy; who. has
tho goodfortune to spend this eh~tmia~
winter (w, inter only air name) amongst our
Woods, w]aosc ̄ beauty.at this ~.’mon fairly
eompeLeswRh that at any other, time..

~l~ll, fl}pugh nature hasdonffso ranch .for
onr :p]eas0re, our yimng folks are~ preparing
0tber treats t~Jr us, in the form of drmnatic
entcl~.inment% the first of ~vhieh is likely
to tak.e, place in "about three -~eeks, under

the auspices of " The l~Ine Cone Clnb,"
whidhIm% in former years, repeatedly de-
served aJnd achieved success. l hope to give
yon in my next letter the’date of the first of
their prom~sed perlormances¯

Oar friends of North Llmnmm]ton had a
very. agreeable soiree at Pine "Grove School
on the Saturday before Clirist-ma~. " Thanks
to the taste of Mlas :Robinson and ~Ir. Al-
bertamn in selections and their skill and
care in inst.ruc.tion, the singing by the
scbo]ars’was very good and very much sur-
prised ~he, visttors by.its excellence; a four-

,~art Christmas Carol was highly appreciated.e Christmas tr~e Was a delight in itself,
and was ladefi with presents for the- aston-
ished aud happy ~Mtom. The "school hoas~
Was crowded¯

During the cold ~nap of last week thefi ce
¯honscs all aronnd, fi-om 3Vznslow to "Wa.ter-
fi,rd, were filled flora .:Messrs. Ilinchman

before it was brought here. he intends to run his machinery for the
~,.~,- manufacture of pearl buttons. These ad-

]ilI-’]F~’~A*~II~TA. dit~,on% when eon)pleted,wil]: enable him
to extend his busineas so as to e.mploy thirty

"/’he weaflmr, since I ~lazt.wrotc you, has hands .-in l,he many varions majfipu]ations
been quite changcahlein anal around Buena each button - has to.undergo ~efore itis

placed on the markeU As the’ engine iS
Vista. A "damper".~as beeh put upen ~e larger than will be necessary for the above

~kating¯~ ~ f
purpose, it is to be hoped’t~at an arrange-

i ~and .rs.and that ameeting was ~eld in ~ ment may bemade’~ith other parties to use
Friendship chnrch, o~- Sunday aftra noon1 the sarplus power, for some one of ~l/e see-

. fl ¯ o~ - ¯l~%Jan, lo. The object of the meetn,g[ eral indnstri~ at Lpresent s) much can-~assed~and wlfieh, ff started, would be. a

a paper
sh:21.ha~
been dc
later th:,

_ rim :to
or 6ur
ex

LetLers from
Derby,a~, Ov~rlc
u, one of ])er ow

¯ of tbe Dela~tre
mid fi-esh wesbw
7Lh encounterrt
which continfie
The i’lzn fm~a b

t

. : - . .
. . -. ~ _

l
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ffi~,rs of the Sehr. ]Ullie S-
Dec: 20, -from Philadelphia:
uers, rel~xrt : Left tbe Capes
Nov. ;3. with fine w.e~her
,y winds. On tlre 6th and

the first he.’/vy weather,
I throughout the passage¯
nd to ]and was made in 30

reefed~ssil to k,
iy-cleared. N,
to sleep that nil.
~R,c.k-pi ti the.
aero~ Lhe..
hbuse and star
of the thee R
]>:It ~ benever
~cre- re k~iced

--A :telegram from Mzlwa.nkee says- -.-At an ;election In.
fhat Mr. Robert Bonner, of ~’ew York :Florlda~ on ’~Yedn~’sdav, :
h:,s purchhsed the/,rotterho~se Manza- to issue bonds :~ the a’mou.nt of:

da)s, and ~)r 2: days never had the "decks.
clear of water¯ ion arraying at the bar off
Op,~rto snch a terrific gale was blowing that
¯ ,e cool,1 not. ~ffeet a landing, and were.
obliged to pitt b~ sea again, but came out of
the gale- all right, and up to that time had
not parted a rol~eyarn. "l’he storm .Jmving
moderated, ~-e ~’gain stood aw~y for z
having fine we~t],er until ]5
milea of that po % when we
otheYgale, wh|c ~ thls time wa~blowl)ighard
toward the ]and and had to carry very cl~e

ep ol~?!ore, which was bare-
one[on board-felt disposcd
}t~ a~] hand~beln,.aft in the
a ~ak]ug/a clean sweep
, wrmhlng"&wt/y -the hateb-
~ard bulwarks. A portion
as imposs, ible l.b get forward,
~e pLuni~s were suBn,Ji~d, ~e
the good-.~w~, ,’Ship ma-
Tbis gale keFt the s6h~m-

-14 days. We wereablo to
;ly two Imursdurhq~ the-eh~
thb RillJe ,"5. Dcrbvbetmved
red hei’self thoroughly ’ sea-
rttspect, - " "
Nebl nger, Smith,l’rom" Phil-
land, 15th lust, . ~ .
Ihmkman, oiled from RIch-
fur N4w %’erk.. . " .
Tiltoo, Bowen, salldil,l’t’om
Ddeaii~ -15th iimt. for-New

~lone: "Tl~
"~ing
hags smee
t0xicaticm
i tl:o
wofnan th
Echo r

rum-lovin
imbibing

nest nee,is an extra ath’-
.thia t~}e. Only a.few even-

woman in a beastly state of" im
through our villa=~.~ com-

Ateo. W~o sold .that,
~ke a beast of hex~ff?

days ago oBe of our
e’near losing an eye b~

freely of that Mle decoction of

t.he Ltouse. " : " : :
--lion.: John ’--~Iorrts6y is reported

v ere ~ i cl~ at J acksmh’il.l e, F]a,, but was
~oz~ewhat impnb~’ed on the 14th. -

--~-The ;]o.~es", "by the fli-e fin .Barnes
Bros.’-’~:h61esnle p:t])er "warehou~e,~"
Detroit, #n Snlldav night, were ~t~,tmu
on the bttilding, .~ud $30,000 on stOCk,"
fulh- cov’eredby Insurance. - -

-2Ex-~’~enator ~Wade and o%er a hun-
di-ed other Ohionns have sent a memoro
i:fl to thv sen:ft~ asktng that the ~lmtute
of limitatlou in regard:to pensions may
be ’rel)ea]ed in order to enable der~P,’lng
soldiers to obtain their du~..
--’the a-ork Senate

th’e bill ~ellnquish’ing the right~of~the
people of the State In the Naflorial b~em-
etery at AuttoUmi zo Oae Unite6 Stdtes.

¯ --A sub-co!mn?ttee of theHouSe d0m-
mittee on~Pa’eifli~ :rMlroada, gavea.h’"~r-
ing on lJ~e 15th to those interested, in
the exteusiou of the-line, and eomp]o-
lion of "tim Nortbern$ l"aeifle Ilatlroad.
A .eonfe]:ence was arr~.nged forthe eon-
ei]iation.6f the "varions interest~s as lar
as p0sskble, and !he hearing wna ]ppsb-
ported until :Saturday. " "
. .---’l"he~tates of ~IarylantP-an.d Ken-
tacky ar~ endea#oring to e.leet ~ S.
8enator~_ but thus far. "the hal]ors :-4re
dl~ti’|bu’~ed between.a large. ~mbei" ot
eandida~s. . " " " "

2.1’he. Senate of Maine adOpted, on.
the ]5Lh" inst., ~ resoluflonfav0rlng
hard¯ and huflest money Withjbul;’~0zm.
dissenting vote. " " -: "~"- ?~’me

--Charles :E. Mix,- for a’tgng u
Chtef=Cl~rk of-the" Indi:m Bu .r~au :.:m~d
nfterwa~’qs Commisstoaer of Ir~ln-Af-
fat..rs, died on the ]5t~ inst.~ in-~eorg~.
towu, D~ C.. A~:d 60 years. £".. -"

,v,.e !G~n eral Sur~i~rtntendent of th6~,- v . *" ...... *4 0
Rec~’uitihg Sefvtce h,’~ bee~ orde~eo t
for,a~a.rd i 300 infantry ree2.ntt~"Xor dis-
tribution among’regif~acn~ inthe South

to practice -~elf-denial. belf-deffial I Well~ nnd We.~t.¯ ---. Twd tramps haw been ,~ed in
about

we would 1LKe to know ifthere is m~y class-
¯ of people li;,-Ing who Izractice self-denial Montgomery, .Ala. re/con~ter-l’~Itipg. , l?mlli:oad, on

Mou]i]s and dt~s werexounu on them, -
more than wives and "mothe. ra do?..ltow a]~ltw~proventhat tlteY-~iiitPlm~d 17th’|nst. ~-’- " :- .... - -

many mothem are there who’ deprive l, hem- "eonnterfelt halfklollars. " " " - ---A defeated applicant for .Lh~ -’

seives of going 1~ church for the w~nt of a --~An excursion train ret£imhag l’tmm 12on of -~a~ehman in the :Iuter!oL :

bonnet? ~r apah’of shoes? in order th~
a-Moody a’ndSankey meeting b~o]ie partment.:say~-that the" flrst_.qnest

- " throngh}’a trestle bridge at T.jaritfvtlle, a.~ked hlni a~ a c0~lditlon of .admisM
her daughter may make a :tashio.nabli~ ap- ~o ~;,o~!¢~-,m Hartford on thd night af. waSthdd!..stahee ot-~e earth ?.from :

pearance in’ so’eiety, =d :ma with the {fae~5~Tz~."’ou--r e.~. ~ent .tote the; sun- and hoW he~ would calculabe the ’
boat ut ; and Lhen t.f her oandue%, or mls- riirer.- ~’he nnmber killed is estimateu 16city of llKht; \ ~hls ~tory t~i told h

cohdue~ shoukl jueLify her mother in giving at from ~_ve to twent~, and lthe Injuz~l CMcagoOofigre~mma. : )- -;

her a few words of coulme~ ~ml ad~/ios,it ie
at from ~flfteen to twelitq-flve. : : " ~--In-the DemocratiO. James B;CAueUSoroome°n"

near their c~ndldate for--In Forts’
resehted wlth a scowl and an intimatlot! to Pa., a qpantitT
mind ber" own business. But, neverthelea% on the e~ening .
the ~aother mu~treceive thi~ with a, cbesr- men, named Jones, ~Yil~on,.
fal smi]e~" if she don’t, she i~ =** unworthy ot~ and Gu~er and Inju~rhag three
tlm txtmt reposed in her " by that man. Wb° bnesev~ely. " - -’. "

.--~eflersl MeCldl~n w.~ fnau-.trusted her ’ above all ~thers to ihak~ 1~ Govern~r of New ~Jer~y .at
"home a pleasant one," and dt~ nothing to- on 15th inst.,

aft."" Tim .- :
-.:-"-;-.. ".

_. ~ .;:’- .? . .~ .~.." : :- : ::’:~
~r~
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ht to av-

around, walls may reported as
entirely r u knlng clown
into the and .leavin no beach.

stopper 6n our plans| You don’t seem
touR d~rstand it. H~sayspert~mpterlly
"join, at once,’" ~Fhe lady’s blushes
redoubled, but wltti a look of arch sim-
plicity she raised her lovely eyes to her

duc~on,

Roo~s ate bet

lure
thuJ
by leading ~.
nessl

"̄I lunm

’ould be inevitable, whites of two eggs, add two tablesp0on- shoes.. = ’: " . " -qmmfl]

e designs of nature fulsofwhltesugar, grateinhMfanut- , .. . . . /dyfm wl;h

strositles of barren- meg, add a pint of lukewarm water, A .~RO1mesSON~L CUt---A- snuhhed., andinb B~md ~li~
.stir well and dTink often; ’ :Repeat the ....barber, t ! ¯ 7 .preparation if neces~ry. "

~ ~us~t mC:rU~d

. . .
of Geneva, hu " xZ,th! Lttention ~ff’out ] J a to"
to.the i~v~stlga-. ’ ~O~STJ~O p~Y, oast

~T::re!

~: ~b~, in Stylieh I ~- Co.

has concluded that l~ause-the outside is ec~
,~n bodies of at once, a~dt~at is the true secret i i ~ anl ~[I n He .

both meats a/~d vegetables. wa~ borDi~ New-Brunswick, maxrl~l nutStreet, Bend "

--.L " "-

tJkbir.~ >

¯ !* !;,

vl -."

JT_:

- !

The of the water is
it~ it smooth and as

it ]lease ar under the of the

mountab that the air do nob
affect ~t. :Its length is -at
twelve Liles and i~ at tei~.
There beautiful isl~nd in its centre
with trees upon it. ~-No l~v-
ingman ] ~ I the water’s
edge, an, it’ is no~ le that any
ever will :Ii lies sP.ent, 11 and m~s-
terious the bos~m o’f th
ing like a bu
by the g geni.i of the ~ountalns in

ages of ]on ago, and

eternal
In

great primeval forest~ "an
’ateh and ward keeping.,’

with aa experienced
guide, I "cached the little in ques-
tion st the hour ol In the
mornln How large-it I could
not tell ] judge-lt mus be of cohsid-
erable .ze, from-the fact that I could
not see across:it, e~joying a
"kind of bird’s-eye View a location
some d ~tance abov~ the level of the

. --with

water ̄
’:I ed my attention the water,

and wa: soon convinced ~at I had nD-
met with a for

it .w~as ~ clear, sovery that
I could through it in dlr~tion
wl~h much apparent e " aa if it had
been atmosphere f, l~resently

of the cake a
little of a llghl color
lookln as it gilded h’ and there
throu the pure elemen not unlike a

chfmney ~. Then came
anothe and another and another,

the waters of ¯ lake seemed
to be ~. They were

and very their.
daxflng/ ’, and angIing

greatest ease the meat
ng grace ; the le said that like

birds ,he -air they in q ue#t:of
their animals’, too
small by us J our stand--
point.

der
actor

.of a_

if he

Was

: "=. =--.~

,ly, wbfio gh gln won-
_these ~trange

In the bf a.,larger
I,I aboutthe stse, an~! color

ge muskmelon, He Was qui~
so’much so -that I coflld ~e

h and through hl ,as

been a. glus as he
leisurly he

and the ligle
without Hk in-
seemed bea huge catty

more--was literally filled
"some ~ and. swim.

in strange -prison,
mala hk"

|

and replied : i, It is yod, my d~rl-
ng,:who don’t seem to understand iL

colonel says plalnly, ¯ ’Join at
once,’ by which he of course’means get
~narried immediately. What else ca.n
he poaslbly mean ?" . :

.. A look Of intelligence rel~laced the
a~r of bewilderment in the young hero s
classic features, and, bestowing a regu-
lax feu "de joit of chute salutes on her
rosy lips, he accepted the explanatien
and was enabled to answer the colonel’s
telegra m In forty eight hours afterward
ie these words:- "~our orders" are
obeyed. We were joine d at once.~.

A.merlcan’ Sugar.

~ffo~ts continue ~o be made. in -sd
many quarters to produce sugar from
home-grown crops of various kinds,
tha~ it seems probable that eventually
sugar will become one- of our leading
staples~ Sugar-beet culture ha~.been

"successfully tried in Ca!ifornla,~Utab,
1]lin0is , :New Je~’sey and Pennsylvania,
so ~ar as m.aking a good ~r-ticl e goes,
but bas been "a failureas’being profita-
tile. Cane-sugar of the: old standard
kind has "always been a stapl’e crop,(n
Florida, LoUisiana, Texas and Arkan-
sas. :M01a~ses is freely made from-the
Chinese soeghum, and paaple--sugar i~ a
permanent crop¯ From all these ven-
turesthere lsa fair’promise and a’good
beginning. All that appears to be.
needed is more experience ~nd hence
greater economy in the manufacture oi
sugar from beet root. But apparently
Cuban and Brazil sugar and molasses
ard¢ln no danger of formidable -rivalry
in the united States .fOr many years to
come. A: great, dealof the drain of gold
andsllver for the pasthalf century
been caused by the payments for crops
like coffe, tea and sugar, for whlch
there Were no c0mmerclal.ret~rn.s Of
~se, sugar is by all means the greatest
necessity, and of more practical Impor-
tance than both tea and ¢0ffee combined.
If we once get sugar-beet culture as
successfully established hersas it is "in
¯ France and Germany, the maih difficul-
ty will have.been overcome. For then

the domestic sugar in-
terest, ~ it now does cotton, tobacco,
corn, wheat and provisions. In such
an event Penusylvanla and New Jer-
sey wottld become ~alf-kupplying With¯

...bee b-sugar. So, too, would most of tlie
n0nhwes rn St,t . -. - :.; .i.
: IT m MVce

~ C, old from

~n eursJ Vs la

sheep. There
that can cut roe1
will soon save tI
condition of the

Byron’s read]
memory excite(
knew him-;~ell
multitude of au
up in his mind
the most sudder
of what they h~

Thomas M~or
a remarkable ~r
read man, Sb
contrary, was
this respect, an(
--before h e- wa~
take into hismi
the old border
l~eated to "him
the country, a!
books read to }
he had learnedi

Scott’s memo
early age. W~
years of old,at
inburgh,. Dr?
would constant
the particulars
markable even!
or whatever
.were reading al
fan of the class

By the time
~r so, his mere
-faculty. He w
a reading -exct
schoolmates,, s
survivor, . thei
named John
though hc r~
.rapidity, mere]

.-f pulped than cut for
e very cheapmachlnes
s into fine pulp, which
eireost in the improved
animals thus fed.

/

ut Memory

~ess and ~ersa~ll~ in
the" wonder of;all who

~e seemed m have/a
ho.rs~ and to have- !aid
to be brought out on
summons, the best part
written.
did’not appear .to have

~m0ry for such a well-
/.Walter Scott, on the
most" highly gifted in
began in,early boyhood
four year, s old or
~d, ’}forever and a day"
}allads, which were re-
,his grandmothers in
~)the historic .and other
d~n by his aunt; before
Ms alphabet. "
y was good, even at an
en he was only eleven
the High School of.:Ed-
dam, the head master,
y r~er to him for dates,
)f }~.~ttles, and other r~

allude~l to in :Horace~
,ther author the boys
d called him the htstor-

,hat Scott was fourteen
,ry -had become a great-
mid go With a frieud’.on
talon, while both were
]d’alter his "death the
:. an old gentleman/.
Irving, relatad how,

~d - with the greatest
casting his eyes over

the page, :Scott was master Of It all
weeks and eye, months afterwards, "
" Thomas De Quincy, author of"Con-
fessious Of an ~nglish Opium-Eater,"-
a man ofgreat

great and
tunate in
tentive and
he could
as "an anther.

:About this
things p~.rtsh-i

Instantly.
Latin and
could hlwe

upon trees, i
springs and;
water are
of trees bel
rather than
He has
lightning
that to be
a section of at l~
metres.

c
orange blossoms

and
the scent of

fuem of
tu

The arteitan
been sunk for
a ~ufficiont (
the public
ti~s~ has
metres, and It
n the world~

35 feel at a
but the~
the

woHd show
&e
deattut duets
r~to to -the
ot,,~ thrm
T~OD

lia

-tad ~d.
nu~don. ’~

as well as a man ~ma~
learning, was for- and

]~os~e.qion 0£ a very re- mmt lmmm~¯
memory, upon wh!oh ~ food,

and largelydid draw,

wrote, "Rarely . do
my: memory chat are

_R. b h per u!
~at pasmgesin

which I.never
but ones (and ¯that"

an.e w wbem

.
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d~ter~lntng causes.
"lightnlng~- "- " . " - " tli~re,- an~:.moyi~d to Mihnesola~w!th’ ~ndfor.- houso hMomy

his ?ire two "
- : - [ - . . : = -

t that the rods used as two tablespoonfuls of powdered.sugar; year1867 or - .... :or s~s
are so stender; sweeten to taste. " "~ At to

ought to.have ..
square mltlt- ward Child. Here,. a short time

m lammu

. . "~lEheXatelM~ntaurm’. :-? after, be.~marrted a widow Withone
- " child, a I~,y. ’ Moving thenc9 to Stearne.

t r t d~ " One of the "characters" of modern County, h~remalns until five child]ten Value o~mmm3
nets. ~ times]s the ~telligent Juror~ aft in- areborn, kl]giHs. Onedlds,~nda/~e r_ ~y~vea~o~ents. . f - . .
violets, ger- dividua] who Is Indebted very much to " : ~ = i- ~ ....wards hhl second wife. After’a. lapse. : . tiara ~ ..- - "( zqull contain the likely imagina~lon Of paragraphers of-six or! seven. months -]}e marries All ~ t, nldeetmmsoaly.itehlz~-P]m

dors. Blend f0rhis’pecullar repu~tlon, though in again awl~oww~h ahoy.. 2~iisw~man blly, bran lerup~qm.ofthe.m~, d-.~ ’t
i I eZS, and you
sweet-pea; Jasmine some cases nat~r6 has done cbnslder- iss Hoosier and~ro~/ea to much for him. ~so ~’~t~’ _~]_~~~ .Ac~,m.z~:iqFddd~ma a ~’
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